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mmTHREE TIGERS"

BOUND OVER

ROLLING STOCK

IS TOO HEM A GIFT THAT WILL PLEASE.

SMALL GIFTS

TDJMPLOYES

Iq Wall Street Houses This Christ-

mas Salaried Men Fare

Best.

New York, Dec. 22d,-T- he word has
gone out in Wall Street t h it Christmas
stockings will be lean this year. It has
been a year of comparatively poor bus-

iness for Slock Exchange houses, and

'
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For Eails. 10,396 Deaths 10,159
Injured Is Railway

Report.

Washington, Dec. 23 The smolder

Ooo oo oooo ooo coo

If you wish to remember a boy or girl at Christ-

mas time in an especially appropriate manner,
open a savings account in his or her name with
this strong bank.

The bank book showing that money has been
deported in the bank for the boy or girl will be
sure to please it will be appreciated and prized.

You can open a savings account with $1.00 or
as much more as you may wish to give.

in fwiehl

ing jealousy between the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the newly-- 1

(stablUhed Coumsrca Court Aires'
out in the annual report of the commis
si on to Congress. Congress was told
in plain language just what the com-

mission thinks of the Commerce Court.
"Out of 27 cases passed on by the Com

Police Drag Net Thrown Out and
as a Besult Three Alleged

Whiskey Dealers Will
Enjoy Christmas Din-

ner Id Jail.

As a result Of the vigilance and per-

severance of police officers Ipock and
Foscue three alleged whiskey dialers.
Harry Scales, white and James Carra
way and Dave Hatch, both colored,
were arraigned before Mayor McCarthy
yesterday afternoon on a warrant
charging them with re' ailing spiritous
liquors r rotable cause was found in
each rase und the defendants bound
over to the next term of Craven County
Superior Court under boDds of $1(0
each. They failed to give these bonds
and were committed ti j ill.

Chas. Jones, white, wai charged
with retailing, but the State failed to
make out a case against him and he

THIS bank always exercises wisdom and prudence in as-

sisting farmers Having faith in a man's honesty, the
bank will assint him in getting started, the only condition
being that the farmer shall conduct his affairs along

merce LOurt, says the commiss on in
its report, "preliminary restraining
orders of final decrees have been 'ssued
in favor of the railroads in all but seven
cases and of these seven only th i ar"

the bonuses which the army of employ-

es in the street have hecosjsaccustom
ed to expect will be in proportion to
profits. One concern, which in the past
has been well known for its generosity,
informed i's employes that it did not
feel justified in making the customs' y
distribution. In other houses the amount
appropriated for gifts is considerably
smaller than in o her years. Banking
house employes will fare better than
brokers' clerks, as the banking busires--

while below that of some other years,
has been relatively better than t hat of
the dealer in stocks. The directors of

careful, modern lines We invite the accounts of farmers, assur-
ing every courtesy and promptest attention. We accept either
checking or interest bearing accounts in any amount.

LARGER CAPITAL THAN ANY BANK IN THIS SECTION
OV THE STATE. Mm

HIMm

was dismissed.
The case against Job Tisdale and

John Goliling, in whose place of busi

A MERRY XMAS TO ALLness eight pints of whiskey were found
when the police made a raid on the soft
drink establishments of the city Thurs-
day afternoon, was continued until

EVERYBODY'S GIFT

tl! l( SMI lltll Mil II THIS SWi.
Tuesday afternoon.

two trust companies have voted to give
their employes 10 per cent, of their
yearly salaries. This is about the av-

erage distribution, al hough in some
years of big business the bonut-e- have
rus much higher. The hojso of J. P.

Morgan & Co. is ere lited with having
given its employes 100 percent, of iheir
salaries on more than one Christmas.

The United States Steel Corpoiation
has not yet made known what it will do.

Last year it distributed $2,700,000 in

caeh and stock. The Standard Oil Co.

heretofore has given its employes pres-

ents in the shape of annual increases in

salaries ranging from $1 to $100 a

Pictures Great Assortment.

of any magnitude." Other features ui
the report are as follows. Attention is
called to the fact that of the total nu
ber killed during the last year (10.390)
356 were passengers and 2,872 employi
on duty in train service. Out of 150

159 persons injured, 12,433 were pas
sengers and 45,848 employes on c lty in
train service. Attention is also 'ailed
to the large number of accidents vhich
are the result of trespassing up. l the
tracks of the carriers.

The investigations thus far conducted
have developed two important facts-fir- st,

the superiority of steel equipment
as compared with wooden cars, ai j,
Fecond, the necessity of ascertaining
and improving the physical condition
of tracks and roadways used ' in inter-
state commerce. 1 he first proposition
is graphically illustrated by the fan
that during the last fiscal year fheot
the collisions investigated involved
wooden cars and occasioned the death
of 62 and the injury of 667 person?,
while during the fame period there was
only one accident of a similar character
involving steel equipment, and that oc
casioned no fatalities among passeng-
ers and only one serious personal in
jury, The construction of car and loco-

motives is tending toward an ever in

You can buy at your own price, aa
pictures are not celling fast since so
many people have their own special
subjects framed. Anything in the pic
ture line at cost, will show you the bill

month, to prove to you if you want to see it.

A

We have a present for

every body, at a price

lower than you can buy

them anywhere else in

town. big line of

Neckwear that should

have been here sooner

will be sold at reduced

prices.

Thousands of Good

Things Reduced.

J. S. MILLER.
The Furniture Man.

Useful gifts for little folks and
grown ups, masculine and feminine.
Endless assortments und an undersell-
ing price on everylhing, giving you a
better return for any amount you
spen or much, than the same
turn buj s elsewhere.

There is one commodity in which
there is but little compulsion. It is
quality. Our large and increasing busi-
ness continues to grow, because we
fiiii ly iin I honestly sell wearing apparel
o !" qu aliLy. The best that money can
buy.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to extend my. thanks to the
New Bern Are companies for respond-
ing so promptly and saving my dwel-

ling from destruction by tire last even
ing.

XMAS

creasing standard of dimensions with-
out a proportionate betterment of track
conditions. It will be seen by reft r
ence to statistics that derailments due

WALTER B. PUGH.ARTICLES FOR
GIFTS.

Owing to the Splitting up of the oil

companies in accordance with the Su

preme Court dissolution decree, the em-

ployes this year will be obliged --to look

to the individual companies in the Stand

aid O'l group for their git'U, nnd ii

will depend upon the directors of each

company whether prepenta will be made.
On the various exchanges the. customa-

ry funds are being collected tliis week.

The Stock Exchange usually raises about

$U,0C0 for its employes.
Brokers' clerks have become recon-

ciled to some extent within red nl years

to the passing of the lavish Christmas
gifts which were the common expecta-

tion in the years of big promotions,
bull markets and the wido public spec-

ulation of which the present year has
seen but little. It was in the years af
ter the Spanish war, when the hue
industrial combinations were being form
ed and money was (lowing into Wall
jjtreet on jin enorm us scale, that th
Christmas trees in the financial district
were laden most heavily. Among the

to defective roadway during the peroid
f

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys? of 10 years ended June 30, 1911, have

re ju ted in the death of 415 and the inHave you overworked your nervous ays J. J. BAXTERjury of 12,898 persons, besides a prop-
erty Iobs of $8,351,596.

tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have yon pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder? DEP'T STOREELKS TEMPLE

House Holies

Umbrella

Suit Cases

Neckwear

Scarf Pins

Handkerchief
Hosiery

Auto Olovi s

l'.lj IllilS

Shirts

Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre

5 to $15

1 to 5

2 to 15

25c to 3

50c to 2

10c to 60c

15c to 1.50

$1.50 to 4

1 to 0

50c to 3

Each and

quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
liams' Kidney Pills will cure you --at

Notice Watch This.

A brand span pplendid new 8 room
house, toilet and bath, modern and up

and an automobile, house, all to
rent or lease, at No. 22 New street.
See Big Hill, the man who sells Shing-

les for leBS. and the only Shingle man.
BIG HILL.

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.

The government filed a bill in equity

Copyrwt.1 1911

Jot House of ICuppeiJtetmef
Chicago

Hundreds of Oihrr Item ; Not Mentioned, But
in the United States Circuit Court atbanks, especially, there has been

movement away from the Chrislma- -Every One Appropriate For Xmas Gifts.

You Don't Buy a Stove

t'very month, so that when you
do buy, you want to look around
a little and see wheru you can get
the greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a great line of
Stoves here find we can suit any
pocket-hoo- k with our prices.

Pniladrlphia against the Keystone
Watch Case Company, alleging that itbonuses in latter year'. In their placet

is being substituted a system of salarj
is violating the snerman Ann-- 1 rust Hookworm Disease Modes of

Infection.increases for meritorious service, with law.
pensions and sick beni li s.S. Coplon & Son

SELLS IT FOR LESS

. LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BU f I f l'AYS TO WALK TO COI'LON'S

BOX RENT NOW DUE.
8 Gaskill Hardware Co.

Box renters will please take notice
that Box Rents are now due and if nol SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES

I'HONR 147 73 MIDDLE ST.paid on or before January 1st the regu
lations require that your box be closed

J. S. BASNIGHT, P. M.

Dec. 21st, 1911. v.

The adult hookworm is about one-hal- f

an inch long and about tjie thick-

ness of a brass pin. Its head bendr
back on its neck like a nook, th teeth
also, suggest hooks Adult hookworms
live in the small intestine and deposit
numberous eggs. The egg a do not,
however, undergo full development jn
til they are discharged from theifcoit.
In the open air, with sufficient war n' h

and moisture, the eggs germinate
with'n a day or two Into the embryo
or tiny Jarva. This embryo breaks
through the egg-she- ll and feeds on

the grvund or right soil. 'Within a few
days time It twice sheds its skin, the
seernd sklo remaining about the Isrva
as a protecting sheath. In this stage
it no longrr takes food, 1a too small to
be s en with the onalded eye, and under
favorable eircumstsoces rosy live for

funeral Services E, A. Jack.

1
Norfolk Landmark. Pec. 22-R- ev.

R. C. Hilmore of the First Pri s'iy teria
Church, conducted the fun"ial yes'er
day at 1043 Naval Avenue of Chief En

glneer E. A. Jack, Sr., United Sum

A Gas Heater
that Pleases the
Eye and Com;
forts the Body

especially if it pine for holiday

building, should be carefully se-

lected mid liroaddiin & Ive in the
proper place to buy such pine.

Our retail yard can ies the largest

stork of pin, in all sizes and

grades, to be found in the entire

state, We retail at wholessle

prices.

retrenua cutter s 'rvlce, retired. He wti!
Milld by Rev, J. T. Busman of Mom

mental M. E. Church, Burial follow d

1 1 Oak Gro Cemete y. ,7slxjnoths. This Is koowa as the ''germ
stage" or "infecUag stage" of theEight enlisted men of the revenor

eatUr Mrvlce bore the coffin to the hookworm. Infection may occur In .wo
grave. A large detachment of men olfferen. ways, by mouth o through
frvm the service attended. Honirarj
pall btwrrra were Captain E. V. White,

the skin. Formerly Inf actios) by so ith
waasoppoeed t t the ealy mode OfBroaddus &Ives Ltsmbet Co, '

A
L, P. 8laW, W. C. Corbitt, John Wal enUaixe loto the syitemj --The ferms
ton. K. B. Hiwks, Ubarle Bvcr may be taken fa with .noddy wsur,

frut's er aneooked vegetabh s, bat It is
believed no that lees tbio. 18 per sent

Thomaa Shannon and Emroett Oeins.
Repmeotatlvea from the Rojal

Elk, 8wwwall Camp, &
federate VaUrana wera prewnU

of eawe are Infected lo ibis way. The
cow mod mode of bfeetioW U keows to
be through tks , skis." l , bM bien
dVmooatrated that If bookworm gems
get opoa the skla, sltber by persons

0: FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE j

GOOD CONDITION j;
fiayiilcjan--

Odorless Gw:
'JJjl Heater "'':

of special merit for women, the'things that women

appreciate above every thing else are practical ifts

of things for everyday use things that she would

buy her self.

And then too, you raise her opinion of you just

another bit higher when you present her with things

practical and something sensible something she

; would buy for her self. .

.Ill II

Every time she wean the Scarf, the Skirt,, or the
Hose, or the Dress, ; or the Gloyei, or the Waist, or

'the Furs, or the Bath Robf.'ofthe-Nigh- t Robe, or
' any ofcer kind of a Robe, she lhinks of you. ', Every ;

'time, some. friend ipeaka a wdrdf of admiration for

the gift you made her, it brings a5 happy recollection
. . .

' -- ; ....'-- .
.

of you. . . .. : , .

We expect to niaks out
store a lively place (or the
next week if good-- ' thihgt
and low prices will make it
so. J. J Baxter. v;h.r.v'

STORE

s -

t

mmmmmmr - . .w ' .. .
Pra!dflt Tat'g mMiag tVTommeii

Inf iMUrial reductions Mr . wool an
wool tariff ratM and irnmltin th
Urlff board' report . was , ieat Co-trtt- ,-

;
' .', ' .

:

C Xmak.CifU. "

1 have r)Tr had such a beautifut as

wte go bare-root-ed or who ' beadle bv
feeted dirt, they bore thefr way through
the pore f the akla, eecaplngfrom
Ut4r protectloK sheath. 1 They let Dp

an IrrBammaUoo knowa'ke 'ground-Itc- h,

of "toe Itch," Whew passing
through the sklo. They after the blood
current sod pass through the heart
hnga and stomach, finally reaiMng
thlr borne ta the tmsll ln,teu'.lnc Hete
lhy attach th maelvea fo the Inner
lining, abed Ihelr skin twice Sgaln,
take much food and grow remarkably
in slis.r ' i ' ', V '

; ; .. NoncrJ v
;

We will Yp oj rn ' nrht tint il P

oVI'.'k hi.'i.r.i'-.- on I he I'.th, and cn-- l

t t' r ...,., t?: will I

i t ) I j o i y ! r., ' '

When this heater Is In
operation, the Inner cone
becomes red hot and Its

-- brilliant Incandescence
1

.Is most pleasing. -

All or the heat Is deliv-

ered ' at the floor level,
heating the lower part
of the room first- - ;

C'-rer.trrr-
l

0,!--r!- i
r:.,Dry(,rrr-- - ;

.. M all kind af coal -- for heating
' ad cooking In the horn, for the
' f farnac In shop or store, foraUam

',lnf purpoaea tn factory or mill,
' ' fully confident of the quality cfmm sortment of nful article to aeln-- t

. irar fuel, Its cleanliness and onr
ALL OF THESE THIN'CS YOU W'W.i FIND AT

v
Hetlitifor prompt dllery. WaI r t f frijra. Vuit our atorea and loos Over

th dilToMtil article nd I am anrayout , .
ill pprer I ( trial enU-r.- ,

will ba convinced.
. J, P. MIM.rrf,

TV; romitir Man.Jff Ellis ConlnncI
Won:! Ycnl I . n f r 1


